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Concepts for a new 5,000- 
iquare-foot family practice clinic 

Bryan/College Station will be 
mveiled to the public at 2 p.m. Fri- 

kii lay in the fourth floor studio of the 
jngford Architecture Center by the 

architecture students 
*ho designed them.

new clinic, to be built on 
Forest Parkway in College 

ltj itation by physicians Garth Morgan 
j nd John Hall, will replace their 

urrent facility, the Osier Boulevard 
Practice Center. The physi- 
an to provide ideas generat- 

dbythe students to the architects 
iliowill develop the final design.

studio project was truly an 
iterdisciplinary effort, incorporating 

ffll aputfrom the various disciplines rep- 
ret. esented in the College of Architec- 

are into both design and construc- 
»nsolutions," said George J. Mann, 
lie Ronald L. Skaggs Endowed Pro- 
sssor of Health Facility Design and 
saderofthe design studio.

To complete the project — which 
36 proposed designs 

's students worked closely 
i their clients and faculty advis- 
B. They visited the current clinic 

fl. ind other family practice clinics in 
, analyzed the construction 

ife, developed an efficient space 
and prepared schematic 

sketches and models that 
(be presented Friday afternoon.
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SC CAMAC
presents a 

uinceniera

Committee for the Awareness 
if Mexican American Culture (CA- 

- Golf Course |C) will present a program Thurs- 
be converteii ^evening reenacting a Quinceniera 
ichines, 
ies are

mmony, the Mexican tradition of 
a young girl's passage 

iwomanhood at the age of fifteen. 
The program will be held at the 

Station Conference Center 
be possible from6to9 p.m. with the Quinceniera 

tesedin traditional clothing for the 
rak Continuing as part of Texas 
ftMspanic Fleritage Month, this 

: will include festivities that are 
tad at a typical Quinceniera cer- 

iny, including a traditional dance, 
i$ic,food, and entertainment.

Jose Antonio Caraballo, a senior 
turerand senior academic adviser 

hr Hispanic studies at A&M, will 
serve as the guest speaker for Thurs- 

program. After receiving his 
taelorof arts in Spanish at Floward 

University, he completed his 
raster's in Spanish at A&M. Since 

Caraballo has been teaching 
at A&M and serves as an 

141 mentor. MSC CAMAC educates 
Texas A&M community on the 

arious aspects of Mexican American 
lure, heritage, and traditions. They 
Iso organize the annual Student 
lonference on Latino Affairs.
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Aggies CAN food 
drive this weekend

The Texas A&M Student-Athlete 
Committee (SAAC) and 

e Athletes Involved (AAI) will 
luct the fifth annual "Aggies 
" food drive at the three sport- 

igevents this weekend (Oct. 1-2). 
“Our goal this year is to collect 
,000 cans of food for the Brazos 

'alley Food Bank," said Aggies CAN 
hairwoman and Aggie softball 
layer Lindsay Park. "Last year, we 

18,234 cans and $3,300 
cash donations."
The food drive begins on Friday 

as the women's volleyball team 
hosts the Texas Tech Red Raiders at 

i. Rollie White Coliseum beginning 
itBp.m. The women's soccer team 
lays host to Oklahoma State in a 

T natch beginning at 8 p.m. at the 
;ui Complex. Fans can drop off 
leir cans of food, or make mone

tary donations to the volunteers who 

III be dressed in bright lime green 
. Checks should be made out 

la Brazos Valley Food Bank.

5^=>onu By bringing a canned good, fans 
an enter the volleyball and soccer 
vents free of charge. The food 
rive concludes on Saturday as 
e Aggie football team hosts the 

iansas State Wildcats with kickoff 
et for 6 p.m.
The volunteers will be in place 
m 3 p.m. until the end of the first 

uarter. One lucky fan will receive 
nautographed football.

Campus briefs are corn- 
led by Texas A&M's Office 
University Relations.
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JT Doctors of CFiiropractic

Drs. DeLeon, Cashion, 
Halterman & Hoyer

Personalized Relief Of Your...
• Low Back Pain • Headaches 

Neck & Shoulder Pain • Athletic Injuries
Open Evenings and Saturdays 

Rehab, Massage and Acupuncture Available 
Call Today

at Gold’s Gym 1605 Rock Prairie #222
694-1991 696-1995

Visit Us During Happy Hour!

THURS & SUN • 4TO CLOSE
$2.50 FHouse Margaritas (any flavor)

$ 1.99 18 oz. Domestic Drafts 
$2.00 Wells

MON THRU FRI • 4TO 7
$l.00 off all House Margaritas 

SOy! off Bottle Domestics

ON

*TiXlCAN G«7Z7'
-V & CANTINA «•-

709 Texas Ave., CS (across from campus) • 695-2492

www.ttogwari»hou$e.c<*Ti 1 -800*338*7104

The Battalion

Classified
Advertising

• Easy 
• Affordable 
• Effective

For information, call
845-0569

FAMOUS PLATINUM BRIDAL DESIGNER 
LAUNCHES STERLING JEWELRY LINE
Credited for the platinum resurgence in America, Scott 
Kay has made numerous television appearances and 
his designs have been selected for wedding series 
shown on both ABC and NBC. Two decades later, with 
the bridal market thriving, Scott needed another 
challenge and his love for the other natural white metal 
led to his decision to launch a new venture: Scott Kay 
Sterling. Designed to fit into everyone's lifestyle with a 
wide range of looks and price points, the line defines a 
new level of elegance. The line incorporates a full range 
of bracelets, necklaces, earrings, rings, cufflinks and 
other accessories created with a platinum approach.

David Gardner's
---------------- Introduces ----------------

Scott Kay Sterling
1 of Only 100 Stores Chosen to Cany the Line

"We are excited to offer a designer that is as passionate about 
jewelry as we are. We are always looking for lines that reflect 
our commitment to excellence, and Scott Kay Sterling offers 
pieces that are beautifully crafted and fun and exciting to wear."

- Julia (iardiNT


